Group Assignments Freshman Orientation 2017

A Yakira Sanders
B Brynjar Johnston
C Kevin Kiesel
   Accounting
   Business Education
   Economics
   Finance
   Management
   MIS
   Marketing
   Real Estate

D Alison Dickinson
   Music
   Theatre

E Katie Campbell
   Art
   English / TESOL
   Modern Languages
   Philosophy
   Religion

F Siraj Acharya
   Communicative Disorders
   Communication/Political Comm-
   Electronic Media
   Public Relations

G Ricardo Garza
H Kristen Ahart
I Kayla Nissen
   Deciding
   Individual/General Studies

J Gisél Kemper
   Biology
   Pre-Physical Therapy / OT
   Pre-Dental / Pre - Optometry
   Pre-Medical / Pre-PA
   Pre-Pharmacy / Pre-Vet
   Pre-Chiropractic

K James Prier
   Math
   Computer Science
   Earth Science / Geology
   Physics / Engineering
   Science Education

L Jakob Jehn
   Chemistry
   Industrial Technology
   Nursing / Allied Health Programs
   Medical Technology

M Liz Riehle
N Kindra Petersen
   Early Childhood
   Elementary Education
   Mid Level Dual

O Noah Lamfers
   Athletic Training
   Health / Health Promotion
   Leisure, Youth & Human Services
   Movement & Ex Science
   Physical Education

P Dante Miller
   Political Science / Public Admin
   Social Science Teaching
   History
   Sociology/Criminology
   Anthropology
   Geography / GIS
   Pre-Law

Q Janine Baeza
   Psychology
   Social Work
   Textile and Apparel
   Interior Design
   Family Services
   Gerontology